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Prasidont Robart E. Kannady tastiflas bafora 
a Sanate Finance Subcommittee hearing the 
budget on the California State Collages. With
him at the hearing Monday ware State Senators 
Robart Lagomarslno, Donald Grunsky and 
John Holmadahl.
Student’s evaluations dealt blow
The Academic Senate dealt the 
proposal of student evaluatioh of 
teachers what may have been a 
crucial blow Tuesday afternooon 
when it voted against including 
student evaluations in the per­
sonal files of Instructors by a vote 
of 33-21.
By voting not to include the 
evaluations in the files of in­
structors, the Academic Senate 
went against the recom­
mendation of their own Student 
Affairs Committee, headed by 
Col. William Boyce. The 
proposal will now go back to the 
committee for revisions.
Boyce explaineed the rejection 
of the proposal by the Academic 
Senate from his point of view: 
“The Academic Senate is entirely 
in accord with the principal at 
student evaluations. But there 
are two reasons for the rejection
of the student evaluation as 
proposed.
“There is a legal technicality 
which states that nothing can be 
put into a teacher’s folder without 
it being signed by the individual 
who did the writing. This leads 
to the second point, a physical 
storage problem. Each in­
dividual who evaluated an In­
structor would have to sign his 
own individual evaluation and it 
would be impossible to store all 
the evaluations.”
Boyce was optimistic that 
student evaluations would not die 
on this campus, but instead, the 
original proposal would be 
revised.
“What we’re going to do is Just 
have student evaluations as 
normal. Each department that 
so desired would have a student 
evaluations committee that
would make decisions on the type 
of evaluation it desired.
“ It would then give the 
evaluated instructor his 
evaluation for his own records. If 
the committee so desired, it could 
issue a copy of the evaluation to 
each one of its members and the 
evaluation could have a bearing 
on a teacher trying to secure 
tenure or promotion.’’
“The evaluation committee” , 
explained Boyce, “ would be 
made up of an equal number of 
students and faculty members 
from within the department.” 
ASI Vice Pres. Tony Turkovich 
expressed bitter disappointment 
over the defeat of the propoaal 
which took over six months of 
cooperation between the Student 
Affairs Council (SAC) and the 
Student Affairs Committee of the 
Academic Senate before for­
mulation.
Newsman hits press bias
WASHINGTON IUP1) -New- 
bold Noyes Jr., president of the 
American Scoeity of Newspaper 
Editors, charged Wednesday 
that U.S. newspapers are so 
lazy, gullible, superficial and 
tied to worn-out formulas that 
they give their readers “a view 
of society and its problems that 
we know to be wrong.”
Noyes, editor of the Washing­
ton Evening Star, opened the 
society’s annual convention 
with a critique of the American 
press no less harsh than that 
sounded frequently by Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew.
“My message," he told his 
500 colleagues, “is that we are 
not exactly writing a glorious 
chapter on the history of the
newspaper profession these 
days—that, as our critics 
suggest, we have a good deal to 
answer for at the bar of public 
opinion.”
“We are lazy and superficial 
in much of our reporting,” he 
said. “Often we do not even 
bother to challenge ourselves 
with the difficult question as to 
what really is going on.”
The old, easy reliance on the 
“man-bites-dog” definition of 
news, he said, "ensures that 
the man will, indeed, bit the 
dog, if he wants to get on Page 
One.
"In this process of letting the 
kooks on both sides determine 
for us what constitutes tomor­
row’s news—and the kookier
Campus given 
budget pledge
There is a chance, Pres. Robert E. Kennedy 
said yesterday, that this college will now be able 
to retain most of the 62 full-time faculty mem­
bers who would have been lost due to budget 
cuts.
Kennedy said that after his testimony before 
the Senate Finance Subcommittee Monday, 
Chairman Donald Grunsky, (R-Central Coast 
Counties) assured him .that the subcommittee 
shared rus concern and would recommend an 
increase in the budgeted amount for teaching 
positions, restoring 911.7 faculty positions to the 
State College system.
Grunsky went on to say that the committee 
would make a reccomqndation that 126.6 million 
be added to the budget for faculty pay ad­
justments. Although the proposal failed in 
getting a majority in one test before the full 
Finance Committee, Grunsky is confident that 
the salary increase will be adopted.
Kennedy appeared before the committee to 
explain problems that the State College system— 
this college in particular—are facing due to the 
proposed budget by Gov. Ronald Reagan.
Kennedy told the subcommittee that the 
proposed budget would jeopardise the welfare of 
the college In several areas, which Included:
Engineering, which could fall to gain ac- 
credittation because of the abacence of essential 
equipment and its reliance on obsolete equip­
ment.
—Teacher workloads, which could Increase to 
over 21 per cent u  a result of the loss of faculty 
positions.
Foreign students, who would have no other 
alternative than to leave college, if the tuition is 
raised $600 as proposed.
As a result of Kennedy’s testimony, the sub­
committee agreed to add |1 million dollars to an 
appropriation for a fund to cover hardship cases 
amoung foreign students.
Kennedy said that the subcommittee 
testimony was the “first hurdle" that had to be 
cleared for the state colleges to get restorations 
in the original budget proposed by the Board of 
Trustees.
Daily Capsule
their activity, the bigger the 
news—we are giving our 
readers a view of society and 
its problems that even we know 
is false.”
The press, he said, pays more 
attention to Martha Mitchell, 
“a Cabinet wife who persists in 
the illusion that she is a Marie 
Antoinette,” than in the "com­
bined construction efforts" of 
all other wives of Washington 
officialdom.
Through their laziness, he 
contended, newspapers allow 
themselves to be manipulated 
and their readers misled by 
those “clever in the business of 
playing on our weaknesses, our 
laziness, our superficiality, our 
gullibility.”
Washington - Senator Edmund 
Muskie accused the FBI of spying 
on Earth Day rallies last year.
Cleveland • Acrid smoke was 
blamed for several deaths in a 
hotel fire, including wives and 
children of two members of 
“Hair” road company.
St. Louis • A social health group 
reported that more than half a 
million Americans are suffering 
from undetected syphilis.
Ft. McPherson, Ga. • The way 
is cleared for Jury selection in the
court-martial of Capt. Kotouc, 
charged with maiming civilians 
at My Lai.
Washington • A former Nixon 
civil rights chief said that the 
White House advisors' record is 
"major offense against the black 
community."
Los Angeles • Four Califor­
nians, led by an insurance 
salesman, departed for Laos to 
attem pt to “ body-for-body" 
exchange for themselves for 
American prisoners of war in 
North Vietnam.
San Lula Obispo, California
Mu.tong Dolly, Thursday, April H, 1*71
Subpoenas halt 
right to know
Waahington( UPI)—U.8, 
newspaper editors were told 
yesterday that "raw censorship” 
In Vietnam, presidential 
seclusion In the White House and 
the "epidemic" use of subpoenas 
to force newsmen to reveal their 
sources are threatening the
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people’s right to about their 
government. e
The charge came from the 
Freedom of Information Com­
mittee of the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors which began 
its annual convention yesterday.
The committee charged that, 
the refusal of Gen. Creighton 
Abrams and South Vietnamese 
commanders to provide 
newsmen helicopters to carry 
them at the start of the operation 
Into Laos amounted to "raw 
censorship."
"It led to rumors-destructlve 
rumors—as the absence of first 
hand, hard facts always does," 
the report said.
The embargo on the Laotian 
operation—and the eipbargo 
which prevented reporters from 
telling their readers that an 
e m b a r g o  e x i s t e d  —wa s  
mishandled the committee said.
At home, the report said, there 
have been "far too few” 
presidential news conferences, 
which would allow the President 
to learn “what the people of the 
nation want to know” and allow 
the public to know more about 
"the President’s attitude, 
feelings and interests.”
Talk on wood
The School of Architecture Is 
presenting a seminar on the wood 
Industry today for both students 
and faculty. The three-hour 
seminar will start at 2 p.m. In the 
Architecture Gallery.
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YOU DESERVE A BREAK 
TODAY
You gat a lot more to enjoy.. .  for a lot 
less .. .  at MCDONALD’S! lO tX p u re  beef 
hamburgers with catsup, mustard and 
pickle is just 20 cents! Adda large slice 
of chesse. . .  and you have a delicious 
MCDONALD’S chesseburger for justa 
quarter. A large piping hot bag of 
MCDONALD’S golden french fries is 
just 20 cents.
And your favorite soft drinks.. .  Coke, 
Orange and Root-Beer.. .  just 
15 cents.
m cdonald  s . , .  your  k in d  of
PLACE. . . ON FOOTHILL BOULEVARD 
A BLOCK WEST OF HIGHWAY ONE.
Your kind of place for 
Poly Royal fun
760 Foothill
A scene from "Charlie’s Aunt."
‘Charlie’s Aunt’ 
coming to town
"Charlie’s Aunt” will be In town next weekend- 
you are Invited to come see her-llve and In 
action. '
The classic comedy, written by Brandon 
Thomas, and performed by acting companies 
across the country will be here at this campua for 
the 39th annual Poly Royal happening.
Directed by student Bruce Wilkinson, the 
comedy will be shown this Friday night at 8 p.m., 
followed by 8:30 performances the following 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights. The 
April 23 performance Is being sponsored by 
Alpha Psl Omega, the national honorary drama 
fraternity, while the additional showings will be 
held under the auspices of the drama committee.
The cast Includes Howard Janin as Jack 
Chesney; Nevada Barr as Kitty Verdun; William 
Mattos as Charlie; Laura Wella as Amy Spit- 
tigue; Ed Pinson as Lord Fancourt Babberly;
Paul von Rots as Sir Frances Chessney; Jan 
Wise as Donna Lucia; Carolyn Hewitt as Ella 
Delhay; Jerome Jannisse as Mr. Spettlgue and 
Glenn McCullough as Brasaett.
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Think roses
It’s April and time to think 
about roses—that la, about next 
December’s campus entry to the 
Tournament of Roses Parade.
According to Chuck Wilts of the 
Rose Float Committee, today and 
tomorrow are the last days to 
submit entries in the Parade 
Theme Contest. The entries 
should follow along the lines of 
the main tournament theme of 
"The Joy of Music.”
The first prise will be a pair of 
tickets to the Tournament of 
Roses Parade and football game, 
or the cash equivalent. Ap­
plications can be picked up at the 
CU, Administration Building and 
all residence halls,
Frigidaire Coin 
Laundry 
279 Parker St.
(Next to Williams Bros.)
EIRRRRRRRP 
Kleen Rite 
Cleaners
543-6586
1 Hour S trv ic t
1111 Santa Roes 
(Comar of Hlguora)
Come dance to the 
Sound of the Pacific 
Street Blues Band, every
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights from 
9:30 to 1:30
at the
Anderson Hotel 
Cocktail Lounge
f a f  :
Harv’sHighlites
A re you busy?
The International Student 
Council is sponsoring an open 
meeting with Pres. Robert 
Kennedy today at 11 a.m. in the 
Multi-Purpose Room of the new 
College Union.
The meeting will be open to all 
students. The purpose of the 
meeting is to give students a 
chance to question Dr. Kennedy 
on the topics of tuition and future 
foreign student policies of this 
college. All foreign students are 
urged to attend.
Also today at 11 a.m., the first 
meeting for the Summer 
Programs Committee will be 
held in Science E-29. Students 
who plan to be here this summer 
and have an interest in planning 
summer activities should attend 
this meeting.
In addition, the Ecology Action 
Gub is sponsoring a bicycle rally 
during College Hour. It's purpose 
is to draw student attention to the 
upcoming City Council election 
and to offer support for T.K. 
Gurnee, a student candidate. The 
bike parade will be lniated near 
the Library lawn area and 
proceed through the campus. 
Upon returning to the Library 
lawn area Gurnee will outline his 
platform and answer questions.
Gurnee, an architecture major, 
is being backed by the Ecology 
Action Club because he is putting 
environment first on his list of 
priorities.
Party Boats A Charters Dally Trips
BEACHCOMBER RBITAURAHT 
D IIP -tIA  PISHINO TRIPS 
(MS) 772-71 IS er 772-2020 lea 047
Harbor St. A Imbarcadoro Morro Bay, California
Books forgotten
Are you one of 200 students who 
have forgotten their books or 
haven’t picked up their money 
from Poly Phase book exchange?
The exchange has announced 
that tomorrow will be the final 
day for claiming the 300 books 
and $2,000 that remain. They’re . 
available In Engineering East 147 
during College Hour.
Thundoy, April II , 1*71, Mu.tang DollyMISTANC CLASSIFIES
Announcomonts
Printing Purpoioly lor PIOPII
Droit Education Workihop, Saturday, 
April II from 11-3 at Droit Educa- 
lion Center, 2049 McCollum (oil Qrand) 
Coll 544-4332.________ ____________
Draft (duration workihop Saturday, 
April II from II a.m.-3 p.m. at 
Droit Education Confer, 2049 McCol­
lum loll Ora/tdl 544-4332.
“ FEAR”
Take the fear out of buying a 
Slide Rule. RICOH Slide Rules 
may be returned for any reason, 
within 30 days, for‘your money 
MUST be in good condition
Now #n i l l s  at IL  CORRAL
A A A
Also
AAA Boarding Stables 
Inquire
PHONE 543-0707
WESTERN WEAR
W eitem  Wear yo u 'll be proud 
to woar
All the gear lo r  you and your 
horaa a t the parade ranch, dance arena 
Cualom leather too ling and repair work. 
W# ip o c ia llto  In; Tony Lama B o o tli 
D ra n  Bailee lo r  Felloe t  Galt;
American H a ti (w ill ceaea to  eu ita ii 
and Mfettern Silver Jewelry
SALLY and SUO WALTSBS 
7S I MABSH STSSST 
SAN LUIS OSISPO, CALIFORNIA
Tonight, visiting chemist Dr, 
J.E. Barney will discuss his 
research on the level of pesticides 
in the atmosphere. A guest of the 
Chemistry Department and the 
local chapter of the American 
Chemical Society, Dr. Barney is 
scheduled to speak to students 
and faculty in Science E-27 at 8 
p.m. and will conclude his two 
day visit Friday.
Coffee House 
to move again
The Coffee House has lan­
d e d . again! For the third time 
in two weeks, the weekly hap­
pening has been relocated, this 
time in the College Union Multi- 
Purpose Room.
According to Al Kammerer, 
spolkesman for the Special 
Events Committee, "the past two 
weeks we have been at two 
locations, the CU Patio and the 
CU Bank. Now we are to be at 
still a third location.” '
Kammerer noted that the 
Special Events Committee ap­
preciates the following the Coffee 
House has had, and hopes that 
students will bear with them until 
a permanent location is found.
This Sunday's program will be 
a pillow concert jam session from 
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Admission is a 
pillow to sit on.
MAN DOES NOT LIVE 
BY BREAD ALONE....
He needs meat and 
vegetables as well.
Our Grandeburger is only 
25%  bread. The 50%  beef and 
25%pickles, onions, lettuce, tomatoe 
and dressing is what make it 
almost a V2lb. All for only 
$.55.
" o  O f i r y r  only at
S P IID Y  BURGIR
11 Santa Roaa (near Foothill) OPEN 10 a.m. til 1 a.m.
Now for Poly Royal, Open 
Until 3 a.m. April 23-24
Men of all trade, to NORTH SLOPS, 
ALASKA and the YUKON, around 
$2500 OO a month. Per complete In­
formation write to Job Roiearch, P.O. 
Sox 141, Stn -A Toronto, Ont. IncloM 
13.00 to covtr coat.
AutomoHva
Muitong ‘47 2 plu. low mllogp, only 
(1400 olio homemade troll er 550. 
Coll 543-9597 after 4 p.m.
Wont yoru cor to hondle bolter, In. 
•rail lew cod .way bon FIT or Rear 
Comp. Aval. Call Rill at 543-1294 
before 10,30 p.m.
AS Volk.wogen, new engine. Call 
543*1191.
1941 Sfude lark, 4 CYL, hat ’ n ^  
iron., rum good, and ha. good tire., 
mutt Mil 5150 Coll 544-4540, oil. 
377. A.k for Nick.
Volk. lu . ISOOcc engine need, work, 
44 Syncro Tronwc 15 10" Whooll. 
Mu.t mo excel lent condition. 5300, 
544-3423.
Yamaha 305 Scrambler. 1949— Oaod
S44d537S—*350 00,1 T,kl T#m •'
PORSCHE INOINI —  5alanced~ported 
l.ky 107 ram, 912 pl.len. and valve 
•prlngt. 200 mile, tince a.tembly. 
5500. Call 543 7349 or 595-2534.
34 Chav Power everything. Run.
?ood, loir condition. Rett offer 540 
Hlguera tp 141, 544-3133.
44 Chevy Impala St, roo many extra. 
to ll.t. Coll 544-3904.________ '
FOR SALI, 1945 Hondo 250 Scrambler
—  " 0  clonic." Universal i eu.tom
polnti CHP approved T-T pipe.. Re­
cently overhauled. $290, 543.4905,
after 5 p.m.
1940 Ford very good condition. Mud 
.ell, leaving town 543-7409 Moke 
offer.
49 Velk.wagen, new engine. Call 
543-II9S._________
1947 Ybmaho 250 -Scram. Excel, cond. 
A.klng 5325 or moke offer. Phene
543- 1125,________________________
44 Chevy II Automatic, low-mileage 
excellent running cond. Call Max or
544- 4540. ext 352, altar A.
MGR 1944, run. perfectly Radio, 
hoofer, wire wheel., roll bar. 5930. 
Call 344-3247.
47 DATIUN 1400 Road.tor Conv. and 
hardtop, mag., excellent condition. 
Mu.t Mcnflce wife er car. 543-1241.
1943 Cervolr Spyder with turbo rblt. 
eng. new paint, tlrte, etc. 543-0733,
Housing
3-man Apt. available for turnmor. 
only 5S5 per month, deee to tchool. 
Coll 543-4270.______________________
Female roommate needed, 540 per
month, cIom  to cornu., Call 544-3045
Mala roommate te .hare large mobile 
home, twlmmlng pool, ouiet atmo- 
.photo 540 431-5507._______________
Need roommate te .hare er take over
contract. Olive Tree Apt. Peal, Muna, 
T V. Call 543-0*74.
Need two male roommate, for now
543-1
apt. 540 per month. CIom to comput. 
"3-4097
Moving out? Want 3-bdrm heuM for 
rammer and next year. 515 reword 
for houM that we rent. Call S44-4S40, 
ext 327.
Cool chick needed for 
Own f 
Rant
544-3094.
oo Summer Qtr. 
bedroom cIom re Poly, lumlahod. 
and utllltlet 150 143-5479 or
led Avila Roach, choopl 
Thru rammer If detlred. 544-2554 
er 595-2591.________________________
Mole roommate, d#M If fchoel, con­
venience. *40. Coll Ralph 543-4311.
For Sol*
full
IRSON AMP tremolo, reverb 01 
‘-ALA (ll{TO U ITA R  with m m . mike. 
HI —  5195. 344 4205
2 i l l  0121 Speaker. 2 JSl 075
Speaker., 2 N2400 Cre.iever. All Ilka 
new Coll Sob 543-5904__________
2 J l l  D123 Speaker. 2 J l l  071
Speaker., 2 N7400 Croeeovere— all Ilka 
now. Coll Sob 542-9342__________
9 weak old mol* In.h Softer puppy 
550 1249 Frederick It.
Ihowl. —  Hand crocheted for Iprlng 
and Summer wear Mode to your
color and deiign .pec lee alM or
the Hangup, Monterey and Metre
Sr. Crochet Factory—-543-0211
One German thorthair pup, female, 
4 month. 525 Coll 23I-0WI.
For Salt, Great look, of tho Woetorn
World. Call Skip, 144-1414.
Schwinn 5 .peed bicycle like new. 
Generator, light., luggago rock M l. 
Coll 444-(S4C___________
Exocto 35 mm camera 35 and 150 
mm Vlvltar lento. IxceMorlet. 550 
419-4793
Lott and Found
Suede coot mlwingi The coat wo.
loft in C.U. billiard room Wad. or 
Thun nlto I April if. If you hovo II 
or know where It It, pleaM let me 
know I neea the coot, If . the only 
one I have lob MacKenire, 543-7491.
Travol
Special I  weak lummar lurapaan lour 
lot irudontc ana yovna people Chartor 
(llghii alio 'avallablo. Call David. 
544-335S
Wanted to Buy
1*70 U !  Mini loll will pay If.tO  
each too Mark King 4 Quaon Sitroo
Togo 3
by
Harvey Wallbanger
TODAY....If you think you’re going to be atound 
during the summer you might be interested in 
programming activities with the Summer 
Programs Committee. They meet at 11 am in 
Sci. E-29 and they have about $7000 to spend. 
Membership is open to the student body and the 
experiences are invaluable. Give it a 
try...Opening today is the Pottery I exhibit in 
C.U. 221 sponsored by the Fine Arts Committee 
and the Pottery Club. Most of the credit belongs 
to Mr. Bailey of the Art Department. . . .  That 
art exhibit in the C.U. lobby belongs to Fine 
Arts . . .  .A.I.A. might have a band in the Arch 
patios if the rain stops. Sorry about last 
week . . . .  FRIDAY . . . .  If you're hot to trot* do 
it with Heap and the Columbia River Band in the 
C.U. Multipurpose room at 8 pm. Boog-a-loo with 
the Dance Committee for four bit* 
s . . . .  SATURDAY . . . .  Films Committee 
brings Steve McQueen in the 1906 Winton Flyer 
from Mississippi to Memphis. "THE REIVERS” 
at 7 and 9:30 in the C.P. Theater for 
|.S0 . . . .  SUNDAY . . . .  el mobile coffeehouse 
will camp this weekend in the multipurpose 
room. It’s legit though because 20 per cent of all 
Americans move once every five years. No 
admission if you can find it and yojihave the * 
chance to make your own sounds. DonTIorget to 
bring a pillow for el f l oor . . . .  
Wednesday . . . .  Chambers Brothers in concert 
at 8 pm in the Men's Gym. Admission is $2.00 and 
restricted to local college student*. . . .  Charlie 
Musselwhite (blues) and Ramblin' Jack Elliot 
(country*truck drivln’) are in the line-up for the 
Almanac of American Music on May 1st. Coat to 
you is one dollar.
Mutlong Dally, Thurtdoy. April 13, l»71 Tourney title—  
revenge on tap
Bob Jennings, Mustang basketball star last saason, parforms 
his spsclslty, ths trlpls jump, at last weekend's four-wsy 
track mast.Cindermen top CCAA
Steve Simmona’ cindermen 
dominate the top marks in the 
California Collegiate Athletic 
Association released this week.
If one were to give points for the 
live positions in each event, 
the closest opponent to the 
Mustangs would be 26 points 
bel
Thfe sprints are especially 
strong for the Mustangs as they 
have three in the top five in the 
100 and 220. Bobby Turner leads 
the way in both events. His wind- 
aided 9.2 century leads not only 
the league but also the nation. 
John Haley and Darryl Thornes 
are tied for the third spot with 
wind-aided 9.6.
Turner leads the way in the 220 
with a 20.9 while two Mustangs 
follow him to fill up the top spots. 
Lowell Henry and Haley stand in 
the second position, both with a 
wind-aided 21.6.
Swanson Bennet is in a close 
race for the top position in the 
quarter mile. His time of SO.O 
leaves him Just .2 seconds behind 
Ray Daglow of Cal Poly Pomona. 
In the half mile Tony Mitchell 
and Bob Chance represent the 
Mustangs. Mitchell has 1:86.4 to 
his credit while Chance is on his 
tail at 1:56.9. Both are about a 
second behind the leader.
Ths mils has two more 
Mustangs in Dale Horton and 
Wally McConnell. Horton is 
second with a 4:14.8 while Mc­
Connell is fourth with a 4:23.4. 
Horton is ths lone Mustang in ths 
three mils as he is fourth with a 
14:24.4.
One weakness for the Mustangs 
is the hurdles as they have Just 
two man in two events. Ward 
Kinsman is third in ths 120 highs 
with a wind-aided 14.5 while Mike 
Edsall is fifth in the 440 in­
termediate hurdles with a time of 
99.0.
The Mustangs lead both relay 
events with a 41.6 in the 440 and a 
2:21.8 in the mile.
Richard Gooch and Mike Crag 
lead the Mustangs in the shot put 
and the discus. Gooch is second 
in the shot put with a heave of 51-8
while Crag is fourth.with a shot of 
47-7. Crag is second in the discus, 
however, hot on the leader's tail. 
Crag has thrown the platter 156-6 
while Pomona’s Dwight Scruggs 
has gone 156-8. Jeff Lang is the 
lone Mustang in the top five of the 
Javelin throwers with a distance 
of 178-2.
Mohinder Gill ranks first in the 
triple Jump and second in the long 
Jump. Robert Jennings gives the 
Mustangs added kick as he is 
third in the long Jump and second 
in the triple Juijtp. He is expected 
to get better as the season con- ' 
tinues as he has not been able to 
practice too much because of the 
long basketball season.
Reynaldo Brown, the Olympic 
high Jumper, leads that event 
with a leap of 7-00. Mustang Mike 
Stone is in the middle of a three 
way tie for third at 6-4. Mark 
Deltchman leads the pele vault at 
15-0.
LITTLE CHEF  
RESTAURANT
1761 Monterey 
544-2020
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
Buffet Weekdays 
11:30 —  1:30 $1.65
It’s time for revenge for the 
Mustang natters as they travel to 
Valley State for the second round- 
robin tennis tournament today, 
tomorrow and Sat
The netters, coached by Ed 
Jorgensen, lost only one match in 
the last round-robin—that being 
to Valley State.’ The match 
between the two could have gone 
either way last time and the same 
is expected this time. Both teams 
dominated play until the 
championship meeting—and both 
will be favored to be the top 
teams in the weekend affair.
John Ross, the number one 
man, is expected to be back in 
action after being slowed by an 
ankle injury. His presence 
should give the Mustangs an 
added boost in their upset bid. 
Dan Ijimbert will also have a 
chance for revenge against the 
Matador’s Steve Messmer, who 
won the national singles title in 
1969.
In the first meeting Lambert 
lost a heartbreaker in the third
In t ram ura ls
A girls’ softball meeting has 
been scheduled for next Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. in the conference room 
of the Men’s Gym. Intramural 
director Dick Heaton said the 
meeting will be open to all girls 
interested in forming a softball 
league
Heaton Alio announced a time 
change in time for volleyball. 
Because of the Home Concert in 
the Men’s Gym and Poly Royal 
next week, the time for volleyball 
has been changed to Sunday night 
at 7 p.m. for the next two weeks. 
The change is for this period only 
and the normal time will resume 
after the two meetings.
set as the match could have gone 
either way. Lambert will also be 
out to revenge another tough loss 
to Bris Elsendrath. That match 
also went three sets.
The match score against the 
Matadors last time was W. A 
reversal of one or two victories 
could maks the difference bet­
ween a win or a loss. Should the 
Mustangs lose again, It would 
take an upset by one of the other 
teams either this weekend or in 
the next and last round-robin 
tournament for the Mustangs to 
repeat as league champions.
Mustang nine 
holds top place
The Mustangs’ victories over 
Valley State look bigger and 
better all the time as no one else 
appears to be able to beat the 
defending national baseball 
champions. Latest in the path of 
the Matadors was Cal State 
Fullerton Wednesday as ths 
Titans dropped a doubleheader to 
Valley State. The Mustangs are 
the only ones to beat the 
Matadors in league play thus far.
Percentage wise, the Mustangs 
hold first place. But the Matadors 
have played nine more league 
games than the Mustangs, 
placing the Mustangs two and 
one-half games behind the 
Matadors.
D airy 
Queen
OPEN
10:30 a.m. 
to
10:30 p.m.
5 4 3 * 7 9 4 6
tH ave  a Spring fling
^B a n a n a  
Split affective thn April 14
R e g ,  6 5 c 49°1 2  B r o a d  S t .  _ _ _ _
i_nj-j—,i—i -------------- --- ----------------— — —  — —
(Formerly Mr. Z" South)
HAPPY HOUR 5 • 6 pm M • F
Lowaat Priced Happy Hour In Town 
ALSO PIZZA 
Coming Soon
CHARBROIl YOUR OWN STEAK 
2115 BROAD
announces its
calendar poster contest
1st prize —  $100 in merchandise 
2nd prize— $50 in merchandise 
3rd prize —  $25 in merchandise
Submit entries to Supersonic 
open 11-5:30, 7-10, Sundays 1-5
All entries must be in 
by 5:30, Thursday Aprii 22. 
The winner will be announced 
live, that evening on KCPR.
KEEP ON TROCKIN!
stereo west
Reg. $419.95
now
$249.95
complete!
"11 DOES EVERYTHING
This system features 6 stereo cassette deck and recorder, large V II Meters, independent volume end tone controls lor each channel, 
a powerful AM-FM Stereo receiver, large acoustic suspension speakers and a four speed gerrerd record changer. All for a remarkable $249.95
WDUMIMMHUO? STEKOWBUUSlKKTiamaUDItMII
CIHTER QNIHE C H T t i l  ( O U T  T M H  fU U  I M  T K M K I U 6 ,  U t  IW  U t B T  tH T  H X I M W 1 1 0 1 B V H 0 6
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